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.Whos-Who

Societ7
~t. Paul 1. Minn •

•

21 Seniors,·- I Junior Named
To 'Who's Who' Publication

The names of" 22 stud ents from the St. Cloud Teachers college who were nnmed
to the publication, "Who's \Vh o in America n Colleges and Uni\'ersities," were re~
leased today. ·
The list includes 21 seniors and one junior. . Two se niors were listed la st yen r
as juniors, bringing the total.to 24.
Thoae included in thia year[• liatin c include Dick Axelson, Nick Be1ich,
Ned Brainai-d, Roger Conley, Lynn Fernald, Jeanette Gilmer. Carole Good .
hand, Jeannene Hann, Douglas Hed, RuH Huffman, Duane Lunemann, Bob
Meyer, Marilyn Nelaon, Art Palmer, Tom Palmeraheim, Ken Rartk , Bud Red•
burn, Loia Strand, _Lprrain~ Swanson, Barb Tunn.ell,
Joan Weiamann and Sam Wenstrom. Rita Lacher
Klein and Mel Hoagland were named to the pubti.
cation laat year aa juniors.
Tha.nk1siving
vacation
Selections are made from members of th e i;.enior
a nd junior classes and students in advanced work by a begin1 at 12 noon · tomor•
rOw and claue1 re1ume
joint student and faculty committee.
Students are se lected for excellence and sincerity again at 8 a.m. ned Mon•
in academic schqlarship, leadership in extra-curricular day.
activities, character and citizensh ip in lhe college

Vacation(

:"'.:UU:-1;..::;.'!..'".1;,~e.!~;ua1 MENC

Affiliation

Dick Axelson ls a social aclence

!t~.~
~~;:z.,:!t~:;;.. O:rganizationaL
Meeting
Int.er-varalt.y ChrtaUan fellowah!p ~.
Meye_r

and ha> acted aa aocl&l chalnnan
for the group. Be ls alao .. m=;-

ber ot t.he Splash club. D ick s

:is1:~:n':po!tat
maJor
ho,:e

Those making Who's Who this year include Dick
Axelson, Nick Begich, Ned Brainard, Rogel' Conley,
Lynn Fernald, Jeanette Gilmer, Carole Goodhand,
Jeannene Hann, Doug Hed, Mel Hoagland, Russ Huffman, Rita Lacher KJein, Duane Lunemann, Mtlrilyn
Nelson, A rt Palmer, Tom Palmersheim, Ken Rank
Blld Redburn, Lois Strand, Lorraine Swanson, Barb
Tufiell, J oan Weismann and Sam Wenstrom. Bob
!!eyer is not pictured.

science
from Eveleth NJ.ck Bea:Ich
- a.tt.ended Junior COuege be.tore
coming to st. CloUd. Bis actlvl-

::.S:!it8;f ~~er!~11~!~ 1-::!

1
~

naUonaJ

Rel&Uons

Young Democrat.a.
president or Kappa

club and
He was vice •
Delta ~

Neef Bra inerd ls a graduate of
Sl. Cloud Tech high school ma-

~~~l::. ;:J-:S ~=:~t ~~t~~

. . F eature. 0 f D ecem
her .4
.MUSIC
.

Continued on page
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Fall
Graduation Exercises for 38
~

.
Thirty-eight students wil l gr~duate at the fa1l commencement exercises
rhursday evening at 8 p. m. in Stewart hall auditorium.
Bachelur of Sci.enc~ de~rees ~ill be a_w_arded to 20; Bacheloi: ?f ~rts stud~n ts _num_ber 7, w~1le six will rece1v~ pr~v1s1onal elementary cert1f1cates, four
assuc1ate m education and one associate rn arts.
The feature of the commen7emeni ~his fall is that mu ~ica l selections will
tak e the place of the commencement address.
The program. follows :
Marshals
Dav id Muirhead , H.P. Lohrman
Organist
Ruth Grant
Processiqnal
The Graduates
.
Star Spai,gled Banner
Audience

Ti:tanksgiving to he NHoc~··tumeGone Away
COnvocation Theme ..Snow White·· Fant&sfe
Preildent George F. Budd will
preside at the Thanba:lvJng con1'0C8tion to be presented tomorrow
at 9:40 am. Mllmc wlU be provided. br the colle,e band aM Choro.l
club.
Ami:>ng the aelectJons which the
band · will ofter ar, "Irish Tune"
(from Oounty Derry), arr. by
Clft1nger: "Hon,e and Buggy/' by
,4.Dderson: "J esu. Joy ot Ma.n'a
~nr." bJ Bach; and "Children's Prayer.. (frcm Han.sel and
Oreten, by· Humperdlnct. The
band." ls directed by Mr. Rorer

llarretL

Mr. Barve1 Waugh wW conduct
the Choral club ln three ae.IectJona
which ate as followa: "We Gather
Together to AB the Lord'• Blesslng"'-tradltlonal ; "Olve Me Your
'nred , Your Poor," by BerUn and
"0 Be Joyful All Ye Lands'• by

Oretchanlnoft.
Recently the Choral club sang
tor p:i. rt of a. recorcllng for the
ThursdAy even.Ing broadcast.

.
Prothcroe
American Folk song Arr. by Bell
Women 'a Choir Adapted from Disney Film
Helen Huls. Director
~
Eleanor Peteraon, Aocompan lst
Cole Port.er Favorites
Knlght..sbridge March
Conte,
Orcheltn
.
Harvey Waugh, Director
Presentation ot Clas.,
Or. H. A. Clugston
Dean o( Academic Admlnlatratlon
.
Conferring Degrees
.
Dr. George r. Stidd
Investiture
';Pho.mas Abbot, Amy Dals
America the Beautiful
)
Ward
Recessional
The Graduates
Following the commencement
e.x.en:lsea, a cotree hour will be
held In the oollege cafeteria In
bOoor of tho graduates and their
~ent.s. Approximately 150 perMr. Tom AhboU attended the sons are expected to attend_ th1s
naUonaJ. convention of the Amert- cottee hour, which Ls being pta.nean Speech lnd Hearinc BMOCla- Md by the · mathematlcs and
Uon held bst Viff1c 1D Detroit, science divLslons.
Michigan.
·
The geri.eral cha.Innan for au
The aasoclaUon ls coml)QSed ot receptions on campus ls Mis&
apeech pat.holos:Lst.a and correc- 1,{)Tl Oarlson, and the eo-chalrtlon1sts from throughout the Am• men for thla: event are Mrs. Cllferlcan continent.
.
• ford Bemla Gnd Mrs. Raymond
Mr. Abbott pe.rtLclpatod In a t.ar&0n. wives oC faculty members.
workabop at Ute meettnc.
donttnued on page 5

H e Id by MUSIC
• Group
.

Ln_st 1:hursday n_ight the "'!usic d e par tment he ld an
orgamzat1onal meeting of their student dui pler of the
Music Educators National Conference ul the hom e of
Mrs. Helen Steen Huls.
The 1r~up ia · compoN!ct:, of 22 studenta, who are
either mua1c majora or m1nora, and 1even fa"culty
members. Memberahip in the Muaic Educatora National Conference entitlea the 1tudenta to automatic
memberahip in the Minne1ota Mu1ic Educator, Aa- aociation, a purely profesaional organization.
..
The purpose o( the cha.pter is to better ·acqu::dnt

.

Annual St. Cloud
\
C ommun1·t y s1ng
· set
For December 17

co~u~rtyCI~!
7 8

•~;ia:.,ci~~:m~

::v:.~ i;·

1

t~e ;~;~ ~~~:; 1:

we.11 as ln Mlnncsot.n. Th e monthly
meetings of the club emphMl>e
these. problems and lhck posa\b\e
50

0

:~

:;llcero of the St. Cloud

!r: ~~Cs1~

1

~:'~~ sc~ /·m, at Cent.ml ~~r;te~o~·eh~~t~~
~~~~
There wlll be carols sung by the Ma.ry Allee Ra.ltor, _record ing and

~=~~

1

;;ft'!~:

;~~?!":'ht:u:dofc~~e:-atc~~~:
rr~:.:tti:z~y
xhoal. In addlUon to thla:, there .ptan1st ; Joyce Pearson, s tudent
ww be Rvcral lndtvldual num.bel'3 council repr~ntatlve: and MJ.ots
by the va.rioU.Y group,, from each Lorene Mnrvel. tacul~y BCh'la:or.
achool
Keith Anderson, J oe Bunclll .
1
a~
:~1~~!~ y:e~
/~~:i:~~nc:,~~
chairman of the mu.sic depart• mlttee which plans the program
ment at the ooUeee. •
tor the rear.

::r~e

=

lr~~l~0

We· Get the Bird . ..

Mr. Abbott Attends
Detroit Speech Meet

Tu'rning Tu.-key is demonst.-ated b)' Bird Exolson as
he poses with the tu.-key on disp la)' at Newberry's in
down town St. Clou~. T hm:sday is Thanksgiving, the
dny all students ca n Turn Turkey . sutt Photo bt Raberm,u,

Attitudes of McCarthy, ·M cCarran
Exhorbita~tLibraryFmes Are D~erous· to •United States

Martz This v:-eek

'

•

•

Due to Action of Students

by ~ff Davidooa
.
tins that be did not wiah ('to hinder ia
Price inflation ·of course is the economic topic of
The spread of McCarthyism and its the alishtoat d.,.ree" the hope of a
the day throughout our country but when you nm D
t·
te
rt M C anism is atpppase of the cold war. Howe...-. the
into it at the library in the form of exorbitant fines- · emocra ic coun rpa ' c arr
.'
main re.aeon for Lie'• ruipation at tlJt
)veil, that's another thing,
/one of the greatest da!_lgers the Umted time, United Stateo delesateo"""
I dropped over to the library the other day to re- States faces today, It is much mor~ im- •ately told ' the N- York T"ameo, 'lru
turn an overdue reserve book. I sque!'ked my way up portant, it seems to me, than the Commu- the inveotisatio• 1oeins earriecl - Ii,
to the second floor and the reserve room, I discovered nist threat which the McCarthyists and the McCan-an lateraal 5-ity ...._
to my very deep consternation that I owed a fine of 20 the McCarranists claim is about to lead committee and a federal sr-d ;.,y.
cents. I was informed at this time that if I payed the our country to rui!!.
Sena- Pat,Mc:Can-aa dainaa the.,.__
fine immediately it would be cut in half, but if paid
The lat t fla np of charcea and
on" for Nl'CUllf ue'• ,resicnatioa.
later it would cost the full 20 cents, even thouugh the
ea
re.
·
book was back in the reserve room I This didn't sound' anean by the McCa,,.... sroup hu
Things ca.me to a head when <e:111,ef
tight to me, so I picked up a few detectiv,... .w~.ve been in the United Nations. Try&Ye l.ie, council to the U.N.,.Abraham Feller.
1
Al the tim_e mowing the lawn at Scotland Yaiti,~~ U.N. oecretary l'ener~I, reaigned ~ mitted euicide _·afliJ,.r a ·!'IIPoried mental
•mi,emr!~! 1~!tthe library ad; »,:· 1c,t~~
hi, po.t.. Lie gave a, b11 reaaon for quit. brea~own.
~. .a -cloae lrieDd 'Of,_.. .
·m 1ntstrat.1on has nothJ.na t.o dO
"fl · ' .J
Lie, 'Waa one di. ,Ole .utbora d ...

.,J

com-

L

:.::::r,~h~t-1~• ';';;~P~,~•~;.:i

Ge·rm·an Students Are Completely Free,
Agree With Profs by Trampelling · ·

~!~::~ ~:~~:-i~:.r;::·
=~
or a st.udent poll conducted by the

-

~!~~e~:~;~~

•

~e
Edll.Or• Note : The rollowtnr 1- from a1l artlc.le bJ
Uaa.t one pa.rt el lhe dala acNlel wMk tlle Nit
«"d that (l'i,n eoneernla, filla ?~~~t~:i'[!~N. fl!U.- ot tbe ~r Kerntra;e of Pr-Ukla "h lsainc---'n · Uae same ...-.-at.
•
b u bttn made and that someA German student 1& completely free.
German un1vers1Ues expect that a student wUJ
thl•r was plnc M be • •
At Frankfurt onlvusity are •'9d>'ln.c ~ t
do the most tmporl.ant. part of h1I atudiea at boa:l.e
a bout It.
5,000 student& There ll no one IIYln&' in dorms,
by re&dbla boob. Couraes h&vt: 'ODl;J the tuncUon:I
t.h
at :ir::·sfo~er=!ve
[rakraUia or roomlnc..hooses. TheJ all have
or introductions. Tbett are no t.att,ooh,
·
books. Charge or 10 cent., for the
their own room• on ttnt. withoot an 1 -.tlld uf
lbnJ stadent.s rellOllaCt: .ceriaia alaaell • 6e
f irst hour overdue and five cent.,
replallons or rdtrlc.Uons.
prcdeaor Is -,t eatstaailbtc. 'l'he-J . . ~
d
s~~r ~U:en~~ re'!~ed'!1~
And thett. ls no student party Ulslde and outside
for tbe c lua aD pre.fer
nl:d ,, -. NOIEs ta
tlierea ft.er two btta. b added for the univers.l.ty without alcoholic drinks.
' - Aell at Mme.
each hoW' the rest or the tJme the
'Jbere are no tests and eum.tnaUona betllJieeD
book ls .gone.
Studen·t.s greet their profes&on 1n cla..sa by knock- Che &tu.die&.. Aftler three to four years the stu6mtl
R epeaUng once a ga in , the ll~ lng with penclls on the de!U. If tbey are not. wW pass a bl& and difficult enmlnatlon liO set the
ra.rla.ns aren't ca pitalists buL are agreeLne with their profes.wr, tbey wm demcm.strate maaLer degree. He wW .-pply for pe:md.&s1bD t:o talce
only enforctn( the f~ the ,stu- thelr contrary opln1on by scraping wfth feet. Today, the euminaU<Xl if he bu the :teellnC -of 'bel:nc well
~:~Lsr:!ia':.P·
~n!!ne: because moat &re weulng crepe shoes, it ls more prepared. But almost 30 percent ,vDl ,fall Wld mizi.
day, a.re reasonable enough. An- popular to h1&a by mouth.
repeat the ,ex&Dl after • certa:m ttme.
other LlHng I can't quite com.preApecJ.ac ,. upreue11 b.7 mockln1 wHh .
You can get only twio-acadelnk: <6egreeS •t :a Gerbend 1s the idea or J)aying halr the
penc.U. or by tnmpe.Ulftl'. n ha,ppem -.ery .rte11
man untversJty, the mutera and tbe doctora.
f lne • when you return a boot or

:0.1~::.nr~~

'°

!~~

~ks~ur:

:~•..,~~~;"::!~.\~r' are uo-

Ahhhhh

And how about lhls one? Un•

~~".;, ~;•~~:-u::u ~:.\,.~!:
,:~e:::
alpplnr , • ., notebooks, lurnlnr

; c-:_i;:b~:dta%h-'~!he..:::er,.:!
4,h e, checked a • oa"• la4y oal!
J

!:ou~d w:;_e
da;;,.~hlnr I
r
1 t.tm
0 t Ln to ff
Iler: 'o~
Jati:
:;,ere
Is more to it than meet. the eye.
H owever, I do hope the &1tuat1on·
1
1s !iC:e~ 1
humor from Bob
a nd: Rny. Hear the one about the
cowboy named Tex from Low.sla na ? Why did they call him T ex?
~~ 1~~~·\::n~w~l~DliLoh~
by your suit.cue.

~
e:1

=·

,!,.";,;

Men(?)

c·Ollege 17\T'IOI .n.
a ome OJ·~GOds and Godiksses
.·
.·
c.o nan a ...mall rn......._ .. · your fc••.• of btn~ _ . . _
lltrtJac them around ." - ~u--.
and It recualra quite a -'
rel &.. 1.ai 1h&& a.Uer lllamor, lf Uiat'• baa.,. :te let
.;;
.....a, .arm'l boW4!1'reil ,. few of da'oee c.o......_... ta
and";oa lto bne a preft:J • •
111evuse ,co l,y.

by Mar,e KJoo.
"Ah men!" IJsteri cl ........'- wrum

·-

'

el mneaa

~.,

you hear a female of the 11peclea
say that pbra.se. It can be allY·
thins trom a low, •drnwn--out
Ahhhhhhh. menl!I'' to an abrupt,
harsh, "U&h! MEN!"
You men yourselves are t.he
only t-hill&' that . makes and
changes our attitudes toward
men.
We can see the la&"• eveq
••y for four . rears bat 70■ ha•e

Council Prexy Says

Now don't all rush -

or blue eyes.

==~·

:"'"1--=~-=
= = ..=

--a\ .,._

Comm.untata tn ~

~

. . . ......_ ..... ~ .......
~ ,., .., ...._ lt -.: .e.....,•
.

u2f~

the 1IJ.'

~-=
that

~ene4~~~
".ae NaC:arna ...........

Ila&

.........._.. ..........._

The ..t ftRk i . . hem. t. ..,_
..,. ...,... Nlldlieu. . _ a&

1:..-e 6e UaiW NAU... ....,
.._ . _ . _,..,.._ The .....a

=...=n

= '~
. Tmm:lnl now Ito

~

~

La t't t ,m

~ C:

ore'1 UoOarth,

olll!INr

~•l>etb~=~·t,X::::
t.atttm.....,, n--.
n.. .__ i i ~ - - ~

.:::.._--;c:a..._ _

le

~~-;-=

~ila

~ .._._, 11:u , . . . . _
":-_ --~- :a,ur;:n: ......

come, but then just •Wdld J.n &he
entrance surveyl.I\g th.e sftua.Uon.
I! you were bl:ave enoU&h, to come,
why not wort: ,zp the . 00\U'&p io
l!'l
dM1ce
Em.Dy Post

7:r ...;: ~

~

~ . . . , tM
- . ....-,W __. ilte ...._
,aMJe1,.. .._... ._.._.

.._ ~.W.

w.-

we do have a few br»"e men and get your pen;onalltlel l1Red. 14cCarthylam
who -uow uP for the .all collece
parties and 1llbters he,e at &
Cloud.. IAJld; before ft go ay
further, let's have a moment 'Of
a11ent tribute· toe them. 'Tbe, do

r;:.::.,:

~~ the 4llec,I
Jlle'ller.._ IWcMle proved~ . . ..
gu.Dta, of subver,jtve aca. "'8

made .a

~ - • - •~-•
wuu ~ - - - l4c0arnmllm

and

th';>

:dinn:i~r!~~: : : : : ~ r t ~
c~~~tsr 'm~
•e -' •ls are 'IO used to· aoceptm~ acew_:.,, -:qi~~- ~:_t._~en. ~~clbonnd to-.,

.......

D

.... ,..

.........

aM.wu......

~=

... _,

we .pro► people.
·
Mly ~
•t <be -able io take .Ole =-~~~~.dfw~ ~
shock~! anyteb.an&e- Al rm Are
l'"belle-.e the but waJ to:keq
know, ,oa~ baa.ically O . K.. tn America ff'ally f1'ft is . 'fhroasta
'act, an :t:be whole, we kind cif 1.be lmbt..oe •poa freedom _,
'lk.e yoa.. Ma,1,e 1t1a our~ Jn · tbe ~ ·
me, bot authougb we cant :un ~ ot those ,penon&-lt la
7Cl'U the .._, YOU

are.

~!,•~ .

NSA Con-Ference
Provided ::i ·.:c,ai1; acoep~ im,cedur• with ,ou. we
without •bout •• _ ,... __
'J 1
\
~L~e~
~
For Exchange of Ideas :a:\::..':t~ec':·th~::. There wHl
Notice
~..,'!:\~~if:l:-c11~.:
he
CHRO.Ncan•t live

prohibit our a.sing

you.

eftn you either.

1u1ton1• Note: Tht' tollowlna arUCle ..... ,n1tten bJ Student. 'Oouncn ror apln, son, 991 to 1 you'ire no
ut>otrt uie N•t1ono.i St.udent meeu.ns bald' reoen\ly Greek god elther. And, although

fr's1t~e~ : ! 1:1~~:~4·

·democracy

no

·the a:,eo-

let's chaJlge Jt .ao tha:t It la best.

!CLE next week becaose of "l1o show Che iwm:ld .tbo.L .' dolnocA student body presidents' conference ~as held in .n pemmaJ!t!ea ,.~'t span:1e Thanksgiving vacation and ~;1 1):,t':.".';,"ooln.;;:
conjunction w;th the assembly. Stndent body presidents like the champagne we become !be ·e nd of t h e -quarter,
defeallng iotaJJtmanbm.
:from 11 Minnesota colleges took part in this conference, ao used to around hero, ,.. mmt
Since the coakrence wa• oa an .infonaal"l,aaia.
hi.Ne -.amethlna on the 'b•ll ,or
with
we were able to diac:as.a fTeely the problem, before
we'd be back in west Overshoe
JANIE
our respective 1todent councila. Many of our prob.slinging ti'ash.
le.ma were alike,'" aome weJ'e peculiar to a part.icular
Here. too, u 100 at.op and
colleae and ot'her indirectly concerned our relatioa•
anal.Tse ,ourself _,. 011 micht
abip to one another.
.find out. to y,,a.r •smaR111e11t.
C,
As a result of this mutual exchange of beneficial tbal
lhe rr<alesl
~uggestions, it was cecomm<>nded that a similar con- lbb>s Dal• Carnec!e ..
. ference be held at the · next regional NSA .assembly ,., u w1nDlna- .rlenda and 1n:Which is to be h eld at St. Johns University in May,
nu~ _,. 1a 00....,,.ed.
Aa the CHRONICLE -ted wt week, St. Cloud
A -~
- • .r ma1e - Teachers collece ia ao lancer affiliated with NSA.
~U.on c:on.sb&a oDJ.T of "'I
Since we are among the only six colleges .i n· the ..., lh1■ ., that" . stories stale which do not belong to NSA, perh'aps it would be aide ,.marks. 11 lakes .,....,,4.t~~~ ':ion~er
taken two years ago when i. a lhdWD6 (T) ..,....,, or

c::,=,:,,:;

AROUND THE CAMPUS

,..a ....,.,

,!:~

Rs ther than go into that tn Um

art.lcle, the en't1re stand GD NBA
can bie reviewed 1f you. the .st;a.
clt nt !body, ao desire.

The College Chf'onicae

tu!~tse.:l.s-:.:•::.~
=-=- ~~
:! :; :!~I.:-::: : ~ ~~~"==: ~cen:.•:-:4~n-:e:.&U~~
:c:--ces
ner • ·=delu
or oen:o1~•. · ,.....,
~ ~ V . . ~t-.eek

flQbJlabed . . - . ,

most lAt.ffedtn&' aad ...,......
I .ha-ft

sulac:ll'tpUona

'IO

tahD fNll:a

iaa.

aUffDt. .ACJC.lftt, .cund •

tbe . . -

1'waberB

ex~~!n:1!r~ ~ ~ :;::,:_~ T m i . ~ ~ . a·aauaa.....--.. --~

=e-:e·

f~~:1:a \.=~:,; ·e::=~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~::::~~~~,: ~

(lo~ ~ ~

the

molt baportant 001u~n1at.a ..• . . .• ••• • : ••••••••. . ~ . . r e l . ~ COD.IQ.

~~C$~ U ~ f 1:t,~t

u~mZ:n:

~

AJ.I~

Dkllll:~=-~

fil =~~rfo!~..::·.:::::::·.::::::::~
·.:·.::~~:::.:..:.::::::~::·.:·--,wa:::=: .
NS1. 8tDOe ~vb
Pboto;npbera . . . .... ... . . .. .. . .. . ............

ri:!£~,:.=•·J ~.; 5~~;:~'.:-;-: ~:·:~: :·:: ~: -~:~::+;:~:::~~~

".He beara ln lHs ~eQ&l'a~ -class from "Miss ~ D
that trade winds- ~tie winds 4lhat kiss ;and ·c aress,

,ro IIOW .fi.e ltimbhe'II a 'tTad'e wind,"

·_Clugston Releases Winter
Quarter Registering . Rules·
Winter q uarter reg,istra_tion regulations have been
ieleased by Dr. Herbert Clugston, d ean of academ ic
Miministration.
:Registration will be hetd on Monday, December 8,

~~lh:-=w1~.J:;

UA=-:

_/ Christmas Formal
Is December 13

Uckela t or reglatra-

_.,..i,.
l:,l!i~~:-»..;:
t ~;
llll,IJ7
bell

of Bl<!wart.
OD
l'rldaa,. December 5, and beaJ.=1nC

Pl&M are being completed t Or
the ~ formal t.o be held
~
J " , December 13, at 9 p.m.
'l'llfflt 8N)IIIIO of at-nla
ln the Stewart
Jounce,.
fl,e:,,IDl:I_ _ _ _
· - their
...ratn,llon
tkblla at any lime.
A1Slniand111tnerva.u.e ....
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Getting practice for the e nd of the_quarter rush of tests are Claire Forsmar ks,_
and Beverly Ablard who are recording test scores from t he test scoring mac hine
in the educational clinic. Arvella Hub ert an!l Marie Lundeen are computisg
statistics for the tests .

.
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3 Win Medals
1n· Speaking
Contest Here

Llffll MAN

·

In the spring o_f 1949 a large c~ate was delivered
to Stewart hall. It contained an International Busin ess
Q'lachines test scoring machin e which inaugurated St.
Cloud State as one of th e ts,,o colleges in Min nesota lo
have such a service. Since that tim e the machine ha.,
been transferred to building B- wher e Mrs. Mary
ColQmy has direct charge of the service
The Intemationai test scoring machin e is an electronic device whose functioning d epends on the fue,t
t hat a soft-lead pencil-mark is electrically condu cive.

ON CAMPI)$

Superior ratJ.np were l'lven to
1lne wtnnere In the emm;,oraneo.u apeaktng contest held last
Tbunday. Bob ChmUaneen, I\IJ'-

The machine ca• operate with ~e ape.til of e1eetrlclt1 In .Hn.itnr. dlaUa.plahlq, and lllllllllatlnr the rlsht and -wranr an•wen
on the an.nrer ah.eeb; however, the actual sPHd b limited only b,
the opent.er can l.nser1 the shttU1 re~d the

--

!::::!t~"!;.1:m,_

n,n, Heeae and Tom Palmtrsheim.
wve awarded the gold extern~
aneoua speaking medal9 for their

me~~rm:c::1,~r:~n~~ ~:e~ee;h~l:h!,:i~~ '7~"~~er:n1tg
into two groups.
·
The ICffe9 _ , be recelffd ai; the nnmber or rtchts or .,.0 nca.
Lhe nlDDl)er or tlchta m.lnaa wrenp. or the numbu or rfchta ta.Ina.

Each or the tea. contenanta
Pn fhe lalnate apoeebet .a.
c,ont.empon.ry problems. ab
Chrlsllanan •poke on the to,lc
"fs .._ 111llled SU.loo Ma ...
ahle to S.Clalbed llledlelaet..

a PffttDl:Are of wronl'&, Thi• ma('bfne can also run Item count., for
::: ~h:!-!!:::!.':ll&l test Items. whJcb ls pa~lculatly !~Ip..

OrlclnalJ,y lnaLalled to tacllltate the scoring or· the rre~Jtnuin
entrance ex&nl& as well as the scoring or teacher-made tests (lL'icd
by &pl)l'Oximately 50~ or ihe raculty), the service ba., beCn expandln
ra:n:n~
~ about 25 other .!Chools In Mlnnesot!.

Tom Palmerahelm rave his talk
oo "ShOtlld We Buppc,rt Iha Uhl·

·= :

Venal MllitarJ PrO(rram ?" M)TOD
Besse 1JJ)Oke on the topk: "Should

Camic Book& Be Banned?"

The

~=Uonal

~~:i.~

odaina1 oratory contest

i.,

acbeduled.
for 129.
Decem.Mr 3 at 3 p.m. 1D room.
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Placement Bureau Getting
Jobs" for December Grads

Te.st

Bureau.

7th Ave. Cale ~:: i!:"~

Cleveland Heads ·
Student Library
Committee of 9

=::.

ef U.e Maft.h, Ju.e, At.Ir a.nil
A.ups& cradutcs emolled b7
Christmas.• The reuon f •
dartlns • eul7 .. ibal It I.aka
to 0017. all the ~
aD4 ret. the rec.mmmdaUom

Ule7

slloa14 cealae& tee
of tbo members flt the cemmlt•
tee,• John •rct.
'l'be ,roup b&s aJ.,o ippo!nted a
u.e
aub-<:ommlttee to t&ke ca.re ot the
dlspla:,- room Ill the lllxw:,-, AnJ
from the facQRJ. be conUnacd...
orpnlzatlon that would 1llta to
. All ::ti.1dents graduating tn De- have a d.Lsplay ln the library
cember will be able to set poalUcma should contact BOb Craee- or Oerlf they are interested 1n the pocUJ>n,y.

lbrie Lmuleen.

~

vOUrse_ Given

A movie, ''The Ba by Sitter,•
was shown •ln the audlo-vl.su:\l
. department on November 18. Th L'I:
movie consisted or 11et.ual si Luatlom whkh were m ethodk:a.lly
worked out as to the best procedures !or ·a baby sitter to fol •
low,

Many cal.Ls for baby sitters come

collea:e.
The coat or lr:eeplnc the test
aeorlng machine a&. Si. C>oud Ls
MOO a year. Thia expense la not
de!ra,ed 1)5' the schools sen-fd by

into the Dean or Women's ornc:e
and women wbo heve ta.ten th.1.1
course are given preference. Mts.

St. Cloud. Rather, lt b borne by
the Teachers OoUe,e tt.selt.
It would CO&t three Um.es as
mueh to hue Ule enLraoce test.,
acored elaewhere u 1t 006t& to

COUJ'St-,

, 2!1"• Dalblwl. Jolm.
'
Tbe membera of the 111>Dr. Brainard abso menUootd n,y cemmlllee ant Rodney Bor- penae can be justified on U1ie
that. "quite a few .people want p()- stad, Bob Oh.,,,,..., Bob cro.,e, basis of our own teacher-made
aittoos wlth1n easy distance of Geraldine Dallman, Joan Dom· test.a and cot.ranee examinatl9ru.
their homes. But this ii dltticult qua.st, David Gray, Sandra Jeneen
Mrs. Colomy aa1d, "Cla.tre. Arto do especWl;J lhJa time of J<U." and Owen Nelson.
ftlla. Beverly and Marie deserve
a creat deal of c:recllt. They do
most or tbe soorlng - and each Ls
efficient and dependable. Mo~
time., than I Uke to remember
they have worked evemnes and
Satw-days to take ca.re of the
volume ot test.s so that the acboob
may have them returned sooner."
Uom availabl,e.

PHONE4860

s1·tter.•c-,
J

AchJevem.ent, Iowa Silent Read- Wednesday.
On Tllesday Mrs. Hath Barter led a d.J~u'81on perfc>d-ln
which she spoke on the nriou!I
&eebnlqaes o1 hairy slttlnr and
brotipt oat many Items er
""co1n.mon ame.. knowltdre. M &er- btt commtt1b a dJscus.•den
oa t.be can for different anrroaps or cbJldren wa.s presen ted
.,, EnnreUne Holte. Norma Ole
and Bonnie F.111-.. St. Cload
stadents.

Thia tO!I& aooring aervlce 1a. o!fered on a non-pro{lt ba.sia by
will be open 1n January and Feb- la to handle any problems which the tesUnc bureau. Dr. Lohmann
ruary. Some acbooh have also m- .students may have about the uae eald that the aervk:e waa: ottered
to encourage the use o! standardqu.lred a.bout teachers for next fall. or the library.
-rt any of the atadenta ha-.e lied - - a.loo . . . rood-will
..,. q,aeatlom. c-.CU"ll&q Ole ,esture ~ St Cloud T eachers

Recular Dinnera
and
.
Short Orders

i'\1

UlR'. Minnesota T eacher Attitude

Inventory and I.he Iowa . Every
Pu.pll ,te&t . battery.
\
One .bundle of tnte tor Far.._lllt wluch. .,.. tcered thb
ran tOOll 108 hMn ol wom fer
a t.ot&lofl0,NI ~ Dl'. Lob- .
mana e:sUmated that. 15,000
8COftll were eompated and et.att:lsUcs ffl'V'l!d f• the frallm&n
entnpce
testa ..,. J!11n. Colom.7,
Nme students b6.e been named
to Iha student library. commit.tee Bevwlr Ahia.rd, Claite Fonrecently. The chaJrman ot the b],&ft. Arnita Rabert and

According to Dr, Dudley S, Brainard, the placement bureau is now at work securing positions for the
committee 15 John Cleveland
students who will graduate in December.
Many vacancies are now on file for positions which Tbe purpooe of the cooun.lltee

STEAKS - CHICKENS
SEAFOODS

Ba b
J

1
~ ; ~ e : e~~d !!.~urs~
A be.by sitter's course spon~rcd
test., aa the Ooordlnated Scales by t.he A.Moclated Woman Stuof Attainment,
the
Sta.nJord dents wu held last Tutrony and

t« the contest were

- ~ a n d D o l ~-

=

are Mankato and Winona T e.chen collep, Bl. John's unlveralty,
UtUe Palla, Fer,u., Palls, .Fannlngton, Stlllwater, P'artbe.u!t, and ,..,

• other partkipants tn the contest were Ari Blaske, Leland
lll'ouel, Mel HoaaJ&lld, Myrl Le!u,
Daane Lunemann. Mary Ann
Sactett and ~ l e s Scboner.
.1\ldsM;

.

Campus Test .Scoring Machine
Serves 25 Other State Schools

D ean Cluploa added that fUr..
dlnc:tlooa tor r<Slltraltoo w1l1 tocma11&onJyuouttbree-it1
.. · - In lb& main , _,
dllrinc lhe Jut da.,s ot lhJa quar•

....

.

Not 'The Thing,' Either

Garvey, Oe!an or Women . remarked ln rep.rd to the baby !dtlera'
"'nlis b a fine scrvke
that ls planned by the A.Vocl::ate<l

Women Students tor the women
o! our college."

=.i ':::: S,~re-.,~~~':~ Two Students

Meet Yo■r hiends at

Dan Marsh ~rug Store
and Coffee -Sfto·p

DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING

sn ST. GERMA.IK

The wide A waf(,e

CoUe:ce

Phone JS

eeac1qaaritta

tS-Stb A.we. So,.

Represented •in
Poetry Anthology
Two students, Joan Schmid ud

MJl.rllyo. KennlcuU, have bad.
poems accepted tor publication ln
the Annual 'AnthotosY or College ....

Poetry.
·
. .Joan. an etementorJ• educ11Llon
Junior !rom St. Cloud , enUUed be.r
poem " Lost Pid.elJty." The work
Ls "a.n expresmon or longing for
10

somMar~\ :!;~m. cxprCssi n~

0
u;:;:;uc:,nr~0

~~'.-'1t~;~

i

~c!" ~n~

nd

speech m:ij)r
'lbe Anthology Is n coUectloO ot
P0f:try wrltt.en by college a~udenta.
tl,

PAGETH~EE

Wanted:

Dewey Reed Says

Legislators . Report Attacks
Teachers College Board
Re presentative Dewey Reed, state legislator from

~"!o;:::!::~rds

;:r:•~~:t~ ~u::::~~~d a~~ :!!: be.rs.

Open meetings for the societies have come and

The Student eouncu conunltt.ee gone, and now the clu bs will h old e lection of n ew m e m.

St. Cloud, said November 17 that the Legis lative R e~ Crom the students.
search co mmittee r e port attacking the State_ Teac·hers
"When 1 ou are home our
11
College Board was un scie ntifi~~y
;ssutng the re-

Barnl1art Attends
E · r h 1\1 r

Election of Members Nexf
On Agenda/or 4 Sororities

::i~:;,~:
-~•t':!"':~fiteh::O~~~~ ~:t
~:u,~
~~~e ::::rs"";~~:t~o c~:r~~~
1

0

0

N ew m e mb e r ship c hoi ce is m a de acco rding to the
r egulations set up by t he inter-soc iety board and t he
~1~~~~~~:!r!~oups. ~nc h society, h owever, is__limited to

0

: ~ -:cklnA.x!~n. ~ e':
~ach society. held its last open meeting last Thursof Lhe eommltt«.
cl ay evening.
nesota Department or Education,
U~ul infonnat.lon, Wd Dick,
Minerva and Athenaeu m had styl e shows with
ng IS
ee 1ng
as well as to take away our liberal would fucJud"'-cost or the :.Core- girls from th e r espeetive clubs modeling clothes for
• Dr. T . A. Barnhart., hend of ar~ program and to limit the ~~~afJ::a~:!;,ege~ er':iieth~ . e v e r y d a y
~

!f

8

port altackJng t..be Teachers Col-

t7.

!~~d Ei~~~nn~c~rt~oe~v~nt ~
tea .,1
c;!::::t l~h:t.1:~c~:!:n,
the National Council or T each- were reached before the etudy
ers or English In Boston Wed- wa.s uer made," he said.
n esday through Saturday or this
Mr. Reed spolr:e on educational
1
th
.,~~ National Council 13 con- ~:b
~ 1~
1 a~h:p~~n:~
cemed wi th a ll levels of the Kappa, educational ) raternlty . In
teaching or Engllsh. Between 2,~ 'the college cafeteria·
000 and 3,000 delegates wl11 be
Be w&i-ned that &he monment
4

r;~~

fC::

the board waa purchased and
who made It and what materials
were used lf th e boa.rd wu conthheel:r~ool. Dlagrah\8
!~~c~
1f

i!>~

In!onnaUon Mould be turned
In to Dick or P .O. 57.
Dick said that lt la impor tant
that the committee find out how

a i1 d special
occasions.
The Sigma
Gamma
Phi
had as informal evening
at T a l a h i
Lodge w i t h
gam·~s led by

a tt~l~;rngi the meellng- or the
!:r1e~e:":0 ri~~ttb!r1~1!~c::a~ ~p~~~!~ ~:rdbet!a~~ tr:;:St~~
N11.Uonal Council, there will be
cram or the colleret could be available wlll be ~ery llmlted.
Pe g
M cln.
a meetlnr or t.he Conterence on
endanrered by the attack on
ty re, Harriet
Coller~ Composition a nd Comthe Board. lie said that steps
M e s e n burg
n1unlca llon. Dr. Barnhart. wUI
should be taken lo preYent this.
r e port._ to the onrercnce on the · Mr. Reed also spoke about the
•
and Marilyn
tenlatl\'C pr~rram tor a meet- composition of the ·1eglsla ture
R a ·usenberg.
th
set
In: of
e rroup
tor next pointing out that there are com~
er. J o a n n e

I

BuJlet1ns

~~~n~~a~~;~~: ~:r~~e~~d~~~

0

~•a~~c~s ~"eJh~t~ ~ p:!;·ra'!:~;
Attention. K o ·r ea n ,•eterans. ;;isbeyn Daess
loirset-s
th e Chlcaco mrctlnc.
servatfre rank!, and lhat there Oon"t fall to bring in form 7-1993
t.h~"co: v~~~:~~~:h!11~el~~:~ gwm arra•n.', rlends of educatlo_n In both as soon ns you receive lt rrom the s m i t h
a nd
tnwel to · Lexington and Concord
·
Ve terans adm1n1stratlon o tr l c e. · A v· a U n n e
0

!~h~~e ;Ir;:~ : , 1:1nete:~t~me::. BTi

=~::~

d

Telephone Hour

1s~e~~':n~nii:s a!i Features Future

te ~~·
0~
Plymouth on Thur,day .

Convo Perform.er

Educational Movie
List Set for 2 Weeks
A 11s t or fllms tentatively set for
classroom viewing during t.he next
two weeks Is a.s follows :
NovE.mber 2S-Spelllng & Learning
The School-the child's commu nity.
December 1--The Policeman
What ts Modern Art
Art Director
Let·a go to the Movies
Land of Liberty
December 5-Sona- or the P ioneer
December 8- Ad\'entures or Huck
Ftnn

Juvenile Library
Featu.res Grade Art
Ar.t . work o! a River vie w sec0 wl~:e J~~e~t~;
: fadv

g~C:: ~~~ \n

Library located on the main noor
of the old library building.
Every week Mr•. Algalee Adnm,
of the art departmen t· changes
the picture· In a frame provided
1
~?;~k? ~ ( w:~k

:~~:rng~in ~:

10

~ t ~n ~ ~ :e;~~~~!ne:l~
lleg b th v te
d I i,
~~n uo~ that ~-ou
nr~
under the blll. Public

A prevue of the Christmaa
forma l fa ihions is given
Storytell ers followed by Ruth I verson at last
. ;h eir theme for the year, · Thu r s day's A th enae um
The next pay roll wilt be made
The 8t0 ryteller a nd Her : open meeting in the first
~~:~mm~~tr b~ ~~biro~~ -~~~~~~• .:_.,n~ 0 !~~~ ~!~8.!ft~ floor _lounge. (Staff · photo
If ,rou exoect to get a check fq.r " hanksgivlng. nie program wa.s by Haberman.)
·

:::1,='!!_

0

Students may ha,•e an advanced
prC\'lew or a convocation that ls
to appear here on March 12 on
the regula r convoca tion evening
series.
th a t m onth .
a TV abow with the theme.
Gra nt Johannesen , concert
pianist, ,;cheduled for tha.t convo
DEAN WEJ8MANN .
date Ls to appear on the Telephone
. tor the V ete r ans: hospital's
Hour rndlo program next Monday
S tudents, ot.her th~ 1 raduatea, Thank.8glvlog d t n n er. Jerene
at 8 p.m. o\'er radio s tation who pla n to J~ave college
at the Doerring and Ol&dya Hiscock are
KFAM.
end of the quarter or any other In ch,a rge of · t he less fortunate
time must clear tbelr records. See and• the ra vora f.or the hospital.
the Dean o! Men or the Dean of
Following Christmas vacation
Russian Course
Women for clearance papers.
the new m embers wilt be selected
Offered at Eastman
a nd invited Into t.he differen t
Math club meets on Wedneeclay. societies. The formal lnltiatioiis
For all students interested In
w UI be held during J anuary.
the non--eredlt R\LSSla n course, December 10. at 8 p.m.
Russian records will be played
Curt.ta E . Sa t,her
from 3 :10 to 4 p.m. Monday
through Thursday In Eastman
hall room 2. No class cards a.re
There will be a l\lesslah rehear- Allen Croone Attends
necessary. Books a.re on sale at sal at 7 p.m . tonight in room 132 a.
the book s tore. See Dr. J osephine.._ Complete a ttendan:ce 1s necessary, Nat'I 4-H Congress
Banta for additional 1nrorm11tlon. stat.es Mr. Waugh, director.
Allen Croone, fr~ man from ....,
•m1mm1111111m11111111mw •• ····•111111nm1111111mm11111111r11111111m11111111111111111111111m1111111mu111111111111111 Chisago City, h as been named a.s
a sectional winner In 4-H soil
conservation act.lvltlea and , will
attend the National 4-H Club
•
•
•
!>·
. ·• • •
congress in Chica.go from Novem•
ber 29 to December 4.
· by Audrey Ekdahl
Al ls one of 1200 4-Hers from
111111111111111111111111111111111111\IIIIJ\11111111111111111111111111llllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111111Ull1UIIIII the 48 states, Hawaii, Puerto Rico .
who will be in C}l.lcago. for th"t
W e know that the idyilic w~ather of the pa~t congress. Each -0! these delegates
wee ks couldn't last , but we weren t prepared for this is a wtnner in his or her particuchilling wind which came upon us. No one likes to think la r field of 1.-H work from his
of the p~ssibility of snow but let's face it: th e age of area.
Al's t rip is sponsored by the
shovelry IS a lmost h ere .
.
Firestone tire an d rubber comYou can tell a lot about a person's character mere• pany.

~~:::v~~ grc:uo;sma:!'1=:;~

Donnelly to Speak
For HS Press Meet
Mr. WUJl a.m Donnelly, CHRON-·
ICLE advisor and head or the
Journalism department here, will
be the main speaker at a press
meeting on December 8 at Cath•
edra.l h igh school
Parochial h.lgh school paper and
an nual editors from all over the
state will be at the meellng.

LUCILLE
HEINEN
Hai r Styllnr aod Cuttln1
PHONE 1123

Quality Jewelry
Gifts for All

Occasions ,

STROBEL'S
JEWELERS
614 St. Germain

M•r•sce
· IIany

~ °.h~ls~l~!~ile llbr9ry 1s · open
from 8 :30 to 12 and 1 to t :30
Monday through Friday and rrom
~~sts;t.~::~es!:a;!
of every 6 .,,eeks said Mlss Monka Heyes. libraria n:
The library Is !or the use or ly by finding out what kind of food he likes. An intro~;e•;~:w0;t~~f1~~ n~u~~~i:s;~~ v~rt prefex:s a _
f ew unusual dishes while an extrovert
n eed Ju ven ile book.s ror classe..s will eat anythmg. Reformers go for vegetables and
or for student teaching.
pioneering-type individu als emphasize meat in their

:1s': ~;e:·~·

r,t~~o:;ge':~r~h e program .

\i:::n:u~b';!

------'-----------------

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

diets. I'm not su re what type of people go for french
fries, hamburgers, mustard and pickles, but I' ll hazard
a prediction about them-they 're certain to ha ve indigestion.
Let's talk about ex pressions for a moment or two.
Here is a job that will
Carolyn Anderson has imported a few Southern colloquialisms to cold Minnesota. She says it is per4'ctly acfit in well with your
ceptable to say, "I'll follow you home." And instead of
school program. Work
offering you a ride, the Southerners will say, "May we
your -own hours and be
carry you home?" Carolyn adds that these are only
your Own boss. Average
figurative expressions, not to be -taken too literally.
' about $2.00 per hour.
I was sure that I had a train · of tho~ght--but it
Car essential.
turned out to bl! a string of empties.
.
I
Write to
\Vhat do women notice first about - men? Irene •
Dunrie notices voice and Cornelia Otis Skinner notices
MR,
BRUCE
their eyes. TC girls just check to see of they're breath627 Marquette Ave.
ing.
Minneapolia, Minnesota
Volcano: mountain with hiccups.
Night club: ash-tray with music.

I

New as Tomorrow's
Newspaper

OUR NEW SHORT
COLLARS by
Van Heusen
o : r Van BeU&Cn new ebort
collar 111yle1 are making th-..
top fuhion new1. That'•
because they're not only \t.be
moat becoming eolian you
ever wore, but jlllt about the
moet COmfortable< We hav~

St. Cloud Men's Store
St. /Jlarj,'.1 Bui/J;,,t

McGregor Sportswear
Florsheim and Fr~man Shoes

Bot111y '500' Clothes

Come to •..

MATT'S HAMBURGER INNS
· NO. l
Lunches -

$3.95

N0.2

,zz St. Gtrmaln

for St,ak; -

ahort epreade, ehort rounds,
abort button do~ 1bort
eyeleu • •• all long on good
looke. Pim a big choice of.
colon and labrica.

ztli Dhblon

Cl,oj, -

Take-out Order,

THE

~EW CLOTHES
.

,

-STORE

Opposite th:e Post.oltke

THE COI:.LEGE CHRONICLE

Fernald Is
Finalist in
Bake Contest

At Council Convo

27 LSA'ers
. Attend Fall
Meeting

Pillsbury Milla.
Incorporated
Sunday that Lynn
Fernald, JunJor rrom St.. Cloud

&nDOWlCed

bu been selected aa one ot 20 1ri
the nation to compete ln Lhe

.- .,, .

Students D'iscuss
Basic College Issues

'er~}r~ek~c~:;y-:,~f:e LSa't
Stu~cnt Council Pr es id e nt Mel Hoagl an d told :t
1.ended the Regional Pall --Con- co n vocnllo n thnt th e s tud e nt body needs to know n b out
ference •t Oust.avu3 Adolphw the purp ose~ of the Student Cou n c il nnd what it tri e:s t o
college In St. Pet.er.
do.
·

p:!rt::: . c .1l, hTh
e_co n\·oca tion was an o p e n meeting o f the
e ld m the Stew a rt h a ll auditorium last \V edne~d.iy

Juniol' dJvis.lon or Lhelr annual

~~e.rtolbs~r!~.~.m:he;f
pated In Bible 1 tadles, rroup
dJacu.utonl'II, technique sessions,

ba.kJng contest at t.he Waldorf.
Astoria hotel 1n New York, December 7, 8, 9.

CO Uil•

a{ 9 :40 a.m .

·

,

. ::.nh~~h•;:0 ~~=~::fe~e •:;:
Mel reviewed the Eunction1 of the Council as set
cub prize ' plu.s an all expeme
de.nl.5 rro'm MlnnffOta and Wisforth in ita con1t ilo"U tion . He explained the organization
paid trip to New York for herseU
consln.
.
of membenhip and introduced the officers and mem and her mot.her !or the baking
c1:J:iak~c!or0tt~~n!:~k~~to~i- bera to the audience.
.
.
.
oontes'- When they arrive 1n "New
advisor, speaking on " Who sum- ·
Severa) probl e m s wit h which the Counc il is fac..cd
York, Lynn will receive a General
. Ele(:t.ric stratoliner push.button
mons;" Herluf J ensen , LSAA pres- were prese nted to the s tudent bod y. Th e parking proh range, a utUJty table and chair Initia ting a new classroom ldent, speaking on "The 'Christian lem a nd speeding by motorist s o n Firs t avenue wel'f' th e 'and a General Electric mixer.
1
These ahe will use tor the conteit in the Kichte Library is ~d ~~- r~::i'~r~.m:~~~ first to be discu ssed .
A wife fence between Stewart h a ll a nd th e new
and will lat.er put them tn her Miss
Mary Baker, St. at- Gustavus, speak:Jng on '"'I'1.e
hope cheat.
Christian 1n the World Struggle."· library has b ee n set ttp for t h e purpose of pre\·entin).!'
In New Yol"k Lynn wlll be Cloud Zonta chapter presTwo main event., or the con- s tudents from walking 011 the lnwn. Stude nt coo pc1·nti fln
compeUnr for $3,000 and an ident, as she addresses an ~~~c~w~t~r-3a~'!1~~~~ , vas urged in this matte r .
·
eledrtc dlsb'W'llahu, $2,000 or ACE meeting which was
"VocatJona and Chrbt!anltl"' &nd
~ Ken Rank told the co nvo cation about th e fun ~I ion ~
$1,000 wblcb wl.11 be awarded bJ
Mn. Richard Nb:on at. an award held las,t Thursday aft er- : ~ ~~ci::Cus:e~:~d ~~~: and organization · of the Student Activitie!-1 c9mmiftee .
IGD.ab.eon on December 9.
eners ot u_me : •·tn the be.ginning He said th ~ t students s hould Reek help fr o m the co mnoon.
Lynn will be baking a salmon
wu God and In the end Ls Ood ; mittee at ani time and ~h o uld o ff e r an y !-lugges tio ns
hot dlsh for the compeUtion 1n
but· a.I.so-In the center Ls God. they may have for a ctiv iti es.
New York. She made up the
Russ Huffman presented the
recipe and tested U on her fam. Marvel Assis.t s With
problem or the television sel!i. The
Uy, realstered with a General
t
....
o sel.8. now placed In Uw t"o
Rural
Music
Festival
~b1c dealer, obtained an o!tlStewart hall lounges, , ·ere pur clat entry blank and then mailed
chased with the help or $500 reMbs Lorene Marvel, Riverview
In I.be recipe. Her next step 1s
0\V , -·
mAlnlng from I•• < year's bu<lgrt.
the trip to New York and the miisJc supervisor, part.lclpated la.st
Friday in a. Benton Oounty In, .
A ,-real deal of dlssatl.d arllon
ftnal competJUon.
stJt.ute for Rural Teachers at FoStudents beginning on the provisional elementary onr the locatJon of the 11et..: hu
"I . was very fortunate to be ley. Miss Marvel as.sl.sted ln ; co- program this fall must attend college for eight quarters be.come a problem. U hu httn
ch06Cn; lt'a more luck than skUI. onUnatlng the pla,nnlng tor the
The t.-rlp ls Mom's ChrLstmas May Mwle Fest.Iv.al In • •hlch she to get their diplomas. Student.a starting their training ~=~:i::t!!r:~~a~~:a:i!,~h~lanc~~
present.;• said Lynn:
will also participate.
before S e ptembe~ ~. 195.2_. may still.graduate after se~en floor lounre tor study an d rf' quart.era provided their program Is lantJon.
·
completed before Sept.ember 1. Some opinions and solution,
1955
' · chance Is part
, . of an d- concerning
question
were o olThis
rercd by thethis
audience
by •uy
f R
fort on the part of the five l.f'a- roving m.lcrophon e cnrrled t11roul,l h
(From page 1)
::=dC:~~':c~~~!ht: l't:a~e:!!~· the aisles.
~
&enlor class, member of the .Dtbate club and
major, Bud Redburn. He wa.s co-chairman of
eher atanduda.
Nlcll Becteh reported on tht:
plan Intramural sporta.
Homecoming l.hla year. Other acUvlUea a.re cho.r•
Provl.!ionaJ elm1en tary s tuden!A smoklnr prablem. He rule•·rt1
'I1le only Junior on the llst, Lynn Fernald , la al club, Musk: club, TWlp City club, Al Slrat, can stm begin their teacblng job& lhe rule which sta le.a that 11mok•
trom St. Cloud. Her acttvtt.les Include Minerva. t.rcuurer and intramural sports. ·
after two YNZa of college u they Inc w lU be permitted 1:>nly In ttlr
Wesley, MUslc club, Yo-HI, Orchestra, ChoraJ
Loll strand la another al.udent from St. Cloud.
at.tend cla.ssea during two wm- second floor lounre and In ttu·
Lynn haa been awarded a $100

Provisional Ele1nentary
·
p rogram ,N
8 Quar t ers

The 'Who's Who' Story Cont·IDu e d'
~~~~ e:~~rte:~• c:~;:~t~wSh~o~II m::
maJor.
'I1le rporta · editor of • la.st yea-r's CHRONICLE
Roler Conley ts a member or Lambda Chl Bete'.
fraternity an'd ploys Intramural sports. He la

:Jt 1

1

fr;-:an!~d~l~d Isla .m:[~
fro~t.e~t.t~~ud
who is majoring in speech. Jeanette Is a member
or players, westmintster fellowship, Mlnerva, Republican club AWS board.
Carole Good.hand is majoring
kindergarten
and nursery school educat.lon. She ls from Nisswa .
Her activities here include beJng edJtor of the
TALAHI thia year, Shoemaker hall president,
.Mlne.r va president, Square dance club, Newman
~:· H'=~= c:~m:t:• AWS board_ and
A speech rnaJo~ rrom Llttl~ Falls Is J eannene
· Hann. She transferred to st. Cloud last year from
St. Benedict's college. Her activities include maJor
play productions, student directing of plays.,
Square dance clUb, players, Kappa Pi, Post.er
Bureau, Minerva and Newman club.
A history major from WUlma.r Js Douglas ' Hed
His acUvltles here tnclud~ Baptist student Fel~
lowshlp, Young Republican.,, choral c1ub, Letterman'a club, men's chorus. counseling, Intramural
.sport. and tennia lettering.
Rw.s Huffman Is a member · of Photozet.eana.
Alpha Psi Omega and was president or players
club. He has had partJ; In m~Jor play productions
or the college and he had the lead l.n the recent
prpductlon, ''RUR." He ls a speech major from
St. Cloud.
_
Another St. Cloud student ls Duane Lunemann.
H e ls majoring 1n Speech. His activities Inelude men's chorus, band treasurer, orchestra,
choral club, .Dtbat.e, Lambda. Chi Bet.a, Photozetean's secretary, players, Student Council,
Wesley and parts in major ,play productions.
Bob Meyer is an art major Crom $1.. Cloud
Among bis act.lvltlea are Post.er Bureau, Al Slrat
fraternity, choral club, men'a chorus · preside~
He was CHRONICLE cartoonist last year and
has had parts In major play producUons. of the
college. ,.
The ed1tor of the CHRONICLE last year Is
Marilyn Nelson from Sauk Rapids. She was vice•
president or AWS la..,t year and Ls president ot
the organlmtlon now. she Is secretllry or the
Student. Council, YDF'L club member, upper-class
counselor, publlcat.lons bOnrd member, .the Athenaeum society secretary and publicity director.
Marilyn Is a language nrta major.
Art Palmer t., a physical education maJor from
Forest Late. Be ls · a member or Al Slrat frate.rn•
Uy, Letterman's club, players club. He plays nr&lty hockey and golf and ts varsity trainer.
A muaSc major from St. Cloud ls Tom Palmerahelm. some or his acUvitles include band, Debate, Splash club, orchestra, Lambda Chi Beta,
Photozeteans honor society, Kappa Delta Pi, Music
club and Newman chlb. He WM a CHRONICLE
columnist. two Years ago and has bad parts In
major play productions. He Is senior class vice-:
Pr'tsldent.
Ken Rank la another St. Cloud student. He lt
. majoring in lndustrlar arts. Ha acUvltles here
lnc1ude being president. or Chi Sigma Chf, industrial art.I honor fratttn.11.y, and · Al Slrat.. He
la a member or the Student council and the student a.ctlvitlea committee.
Comlng t,o St. Cloud from Minneapolis Is music

in
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tellera club and Kappa. Delta PL
An elementary education major, Lorraine Swanaon comes to St. Cloud from Askov. some of Lor•
ralne's act.lvlUea &re AWS secretary, i..sA pres!•

::,r~t:rl~idG~~':t' t':1! ':;.~:;~:.:;
ctnn a majority nle by thr
student body In 1949.
more eredlt.s of general edUC8Uon ;
Ernie Mart:r:, spe.akll')g about the
EducaUon 357, OuJda.nce of Learn- suppq_r-1. of Va rsity sports. Sttld.

~'!r°f~~u~~~;!, c~~~lg~:! s~~~~c~!:ryi~
years, upper class counselor. She 1s recipient. or
the Allee M. Eastman scholarship. She Is also
senior class secretary..
A bW~ ~ education major from Pine City,
Bart, runell wa., co-chairman of Homecoming this
. year. She la a m~ber of K!'-ppa Delta Pi, P1
Omega Pi. honorary business educnUon fratem~t:~:e~'t:i~ss a~~bM~~ AJ!'"=~~ society, Square ·
Joan welsmann la an eiement.uy. educatJon ma•
. jor from St. Cloud. some ·o r Joan's actlviUea aie
Photozeteans, Amerfcan Yountb Foundation schol•
arsblp, Minerva secretary, Newman club, orchestra, AWS, Square danc.e club, Modern Dance.
Inter•society board and Jreshman class officer.
Sam Wenstrom Is majoring in speech. He ls
Crom St. Cloud. some of sammy·s actlv1Ues ln•
elude Kappa Delta Pi vice-president, and players
club president. He bas had major parts tn maJor
plays and directed llghtJ.ng for some of the plays.
One of the students named to "Who'a Who"
last year Is Mel Hoag1and from St. BonUaclus.
He Is Student. council president and was presl•
dent of the Junior class and of the Newman club.
Rita Lach er Klein, the other person named
last year, ls a language arts major rrom St.. Cloud.
She Is CHRONICLE business manager, was edJtor or the paper in 1950 and business mana,er
last year also. Other actlvlUes include Pbotozetearu, Kappa Delta Pl, Minerva society, s tudent
council and editor or the 1952 student handbook.

~et~!!:lt~bl~; &;~:fU::su~\
·. ·. · . ofs~~~t h:! r~
and six credlt,11 of elccUvea:.
tlclpaUon or school spirit.""
The plan to rahe sta.ndard1
He polnted out that hO<'key
wu berun, In 1950, when. the
has been poorly supported in
;:v~~oan:;e;l~:~r:
past yean.
year a controparters
versy arose as to whether the
•
sport would be continued on
::ir::e ~bethl!ecl!~rn
T
student coach.
Y
0
Also explnlned In the com·ocn •
For 1953
~n ~;:s_\~
1
Next Tuesday Ls th e last day or material from outside interests
t~t pictures wlll be accepted for muat be cleared through the._
t e 1953 TALABI, aocordlng , to deans' ottlces or the ottlce of the.
:;"tor Carole Qoodhand. An}'one president before placing t.hem ·',:l
i8hing to turn 1n pictures for the the )Joxes.
·
~uabJ1cafon °,r to ha~e reprints
Officers of the Student Council
mwf
beS.::re
~~tur~s, bu.1 year are Mel Hoag1nnd . press tated.
· s e ldent; David J erde, vice-presi dent:
Unless they were taken by Marilyn Nelson, isttretary; 3.nd
Gay•a l!ltodJo, official pbotorra- Don HlU , treasurer. Faculty memphen where they are made to a bers are Dr. Rachel Bodoh and
standard size, the, mu st be J:1C Dr. Victor Lohmann.
In. rIO!ISJ finish,
It wils also decided not lo lnelude the ln!ormaUon on senior
cla.si, acUvltie., 1n the TALAHI.
Th.la was discussed among mem•
bers or the &enJor Clas!!II and it was
Home Cooked Meals
decided that Including activitJes of
411 St. Germain
each student 1s not on the level of
a college publication.

Graduation·,
·(continued from page l)
Bachelor or science graduates include Alvin
Anderson, Foley; Dick Axelson, Minneapolis; Nick
Beglch, Eveleth; Bob .Christianson, Mlnneapolia;
Orlan cox, Beckt!:r; Margaret Elllson, Little Falls;
Earl Grimes, Pembina; Rita lJoftman, Wadena;
John Holland, Willmar; Bett; Hollrneyer, st.
Cloud.
Clarence Kuener, Sauk centre; William Lubbesmeyer, Jr., Foley; Leo Morgan, Pillager; There.sa
PascuuJ, Wbbing; Allen Post.humus, Detroit.
Lakes; Donna Reblachke, IJttle Palla; Roy Bmlt.h,
Brainerd; Helen Spies, St.. Cloud; George Stock-

o11

m~o!r:r~~~tinr:~~~:~:~~;
U'8!!&ree
include Loren Clepper, Sauk Rapids; Dwight
Kala.sh, Lakefield; Dick Lenz, Elk River; Mary
Morrb. Llttle Falla; - Joseph Schubert., Llt.Ue
Falls; Jim Triplett., Stewart; John Voth, St. Cloud.
Provlalonal elementary grads are Doloris
Bere.ml, Hillman, Mary Jean Danielson, Willmar; ·
0 . Marlene Diet.rkh, Clilaago City: Eleanore
Oros.,, S t. Cloud; Margaret. Kaluh, St. Cloud;
Gwen Nelson, IJtch!leld. . .
'
Helen Stowers Alkire ls the only associate In
arta graduate.
Those graduaUng with the Associate In Education degree are Agnes Byhre, Glenwood ; Adell
Johnson, Litchfield; Donna Mae Poppe, Han•
cork ; and Thelma Ukk.elberg, Cllt.hera11.

Beatrice Williama
The additional qua rter or work

added th.ls rall wW Include three

~~fin1~•~~~~

r;;o:;"a"'':

Thia

u:~:r t: .

Tuesday is Last ·DaY
A
ccept Pictures
Talahi
·

d:°:c:
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HARN ELL'S

GET THE MOST
OUT OF YOUR.
WEEKEND TRIP HOME!
ANNOUNCING a new Sunday-Night-Only ,Run
of the Clipper Route from Morton via Olivia,
Willmar, and Paynesville to St. Cloud-a new
service that can lengthen your, weekend at hom e
by four hours or more I
·
CLIPPER .BUS leave• Morton . '... : . . 6:55 p.m.
O livia , ....... 7:20 p.m.
'• Willmar ..... . 8: 05 p.m.
Paynea•ille

. .. 8:55 p.m. _;

Arriveo St. Cloud .. . . , .9:55 p.m.
F o r j,,,-1!, e r i11/nrnrntio11 011 thrse a11d ;,i.betw,eu
J)oi,its, pleuse cn ur_act 11our ,locnl bus ate~,t.
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- Action "Heavy" After Vacation-

Sport.s

·Huskies Face Bethel Tonight
In 'Pre-Thanksgiving' Contest

CATCH-ALL
by Ros Conley

St. Cloud 's basketball Huskies will be )York as a firmly knit unit--something
looking for their first win of the year the Huskies definitely lack at the pres- . . . , . . , . . , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
. We sat then at Eastmaa. h&ll Saturday nJUlt and•-watched an
time.
tonight when they meet Bethel College entThis
one will t ell the story whether Alumni team-a t.eam that wu supposed to IO&e by um.pty- one pom.t.,rbe to 'unbelievable beut~ta aod. come up with the mlra.cle of t.be ceD•
at Ea.t111an hall.
the Huskies can bounce back from their turyYin over the Ruakies. Al we sat there we couldn't be•
The Huskies will again be the favor- · 78-76 humiliating loss to the Alumni or llen It.a •78-78
• happenina', but otbers said It waa true. Coach Les Luy.me,:
- ltes in this one, but after Saturday not. If they don't it looks-as if they will wiahn aomebod.1 would tell b1m. 1t. was one long nlghlmare.
night's performance anything might have a long way to go before the State
. TCtta whe Md. come t. watch a 1laQ1"hter fOIIDII Uie.mKlf'a
hap pen. Bethel has fair .size and they College conference play begins.
wat.c:hinc ..,. of u. . .t Uuill-pac.ted pm.u ol ~ . .eo.n. Th-,
Lu(t'Si man oa t.h• Belbel
..uad wW probabt., be Paul
&ed•a. a fruhma.D from DU-

Dola. whU. Pe~ Ulll'llh. a 6' t"

(enrard la tbt:lr leadJ..D.&' scorer.
OUlu aiarien lnduda 6' r
WON&lld Gene Ma:1tn,er, a 5'
I" paN. ,..._ Ferpa F.US. lted
Keadall, • 6" fnsbman from
Aluantlrla ma1 .... eee action.
Luymes wW pro~y atlck with
Buege •' cent.er, Bua and S~pan

:!.i'~~~e:~e-tder
'Ibe Buskles. lff a resli onr
Tbanksgivln& but get back into

s.

actiOD December
bUJ"I ts ached.wed

when

Au&a·

to meet St.
Cloud at Ea.,tman hall 1n what
should be a real tough one tor TC.
On Dtttmber S. Sl. Cloud
meet.I St. John'• In the batUe of
blUer rl•ala. Lui aeaso.n the

:;:.;!•
.!,-t,,:-left '::' ~':
on
LOymes and
carers.
Les

wltleh

hll.
ma:r ladltiate that

QCMld! will 1MI

Pictured above are five of the six Huskie Gridders
who were se lected to the 1952 All-Conference football team. Named to the first team were Mel Fischer
Gordy Weihrauch and Stan Peterson. Second tea~
selections were Stan Peterson and Don Cash. · Roy
Grove, who is absent from the picture, was also
named to the second team.
'

6 Huskie Gridders Named
To All-Conference Team
The real strength of the '52 Huskie football squad
beca me apparent recently when the Minnesota State
Teachers College All-Conference team was released by
loop officials.
.
· Six St. Cloud grldders were named to either the flrst or second

terun.,, while three more Huskies were glYen honorable menUon on the
'52 mythical team.
.
·
Selected to the ftrst team by the conference coaches were Stan
Peterson , Gordy Wehrauch and· Mel Fischer. P eterson waa the team's
leading scorer and may eully hnve been the outatandln& back ltl the
conference. Wehrauch WM .not onl,y one ot the blig,esi l1ne.men 1n the
loop, but also one of the tough est. Gordy was ottm singled out by
l!{)posing team.J as one
the best linemen tn local clrcles. The third

or

;;;;========;;;;;;= ~ e l t o ~ ~ .
first choice .
of smart women

::n= :a,°c:

1n the TC forward wall.. who not
only turned 1n a book.•full ol fine
plays up front, but also moved
Into acor1Dg "glory" by ll:lcklng
. uua po1nt,a: for the Huskies..

'l'lte three St. Cloud pidden
who were named t.e the -.ecoad
..-4 W"ett Do• Cub.. aoy
Groft aM Palll Petttsat..

Cub.. the d1mlnuUve Husk.Jes'
left hallback ma.de up for alze
with speed and determination. The
UWe Palls sprinter wound up
second behind Stan Peteraon tn
the Lot.al point column.
Roy Grove, Husk.lea right halt,
climaxed a flnc sea.son by being
picked to tllll -team In his f!Dt
season at St. Cloud. '11le Lltcbfleld freshman broke into the
starting lineup ln mid-sea.son and
Just wouldn"t be stopped from
ihat potnl oo.
The . lh1rd &Wilde be~ aeleoted waa tackle Pa&I Petene.n.
Bebtc ooe of 1k .....aa& tackles
ln Ute coaftttDCe did net iet la
the way ol this fire,. compeUtor,
u PaaJ ee•UD•ed te ahllle u a.a
oelaancliqblocll,r.
Bein& given hooorable mention
on Ule- '5.2 team were Bob Borgert,
Junior quarterback, Lee Kactmaker and "'big" Moose 'Anderson.

NYLION
bw, Lo CrotM

.

UCRT. YAllM • wA.TERPROOW
·

Ph"lt tam aelect1011S, Prienao.

Welhrauch and Placher are all
seniors, while the rest of Ute
Huskies will be · back next fall.

-~·FREDRICK'S . SCHAEFER'S
Paper,

Paints,

Crepe Paper.
the Stadf!nL

Tac

Board.

' ..

U

Vance Crosby was nner b.et'ts. He· wu all cn"e.r the place on cle•
tense and he was the· Crosby of old in tha ahoot1nS cat.egory, Dftlc
OJalaaon W O., hottff than a pistol cm ane- Allmlni nJl7 and Doc Stallg,
w.h.o nner played ftl"S1ty ball , was. outat:andfne. .There were others. tlOo,
that out.ahone the varsity men, but tbe l:dc- difference was. Vaughn. stal
He wu the •rt:nger" on the Alumni 1quad-he d1d not eradu&te
trom st. Cloud. but he wu asked to play 1n order .to mate the game a
bit mofe ..interesting.'' St.a.l. a l--6 'n center, ahowed lihe f orm that made
him one of Stout's outatand1ng ball players a few years ago.
But U'a not the lime to throw ~ baDda 11P la. d.Npak resM4•
lac tbe Dasldea. The,: b . . & terrible Dll,hl;. Nothlac' wOl"kN off•sbely and their delense-weU. the old ~ c.mpUed 18 paln,t.l.
enoa·i b uld.
However, John Stepan and Don Bueae loot IDce they will be a
couple of t.ough boys &round tbe bucket 1n fu.tur• sames. . : . Oene ·
Schnelder -again wUI be one of the- cont'erence·a beet tone shot.a• •••
Bob Bor&ert. still ma.1 be the " drlvtnaeat':" guard in the 'TC league ...•
Howle Hass ts the boy that never 11.Yes up. . .. And the reserves ahl,uld
be better than averaae . . it wtll be nice to see Roi Westlund arouod
thu ccnti!bg winter quarter. . . .
n wu t.he second time 1n hi story that an Alumni team had de.t eated the va.rslty.
• • • • •

.u.1n1 ttNDC".

·

Conference play wlll _npt get .
Weleo. . badl: ,... . Jacky TC tleer hllllterl .• . And lf J'Oll lli4
under way unW after Chrlstm.aa
,-et back ~ndder ~ 1 1 hlc.ky. W!Lat a trlsru·haPP:r buach • • •
vacation. although st. Cloud b
One TClte that came baek from the northern weods .aid, -isr.ut•
entered in a holiday tournnment ei', tr you were morinc 70a wen, a t.arret."
at Bemidji December 29. along
Everyo~e has agreed· ·that hockey needs a break. PertiapS one
with BemidJl Mankato and La- way t hat .ome TCit.es might be attracted would be to achedule a.
Croue.
same 1n eonJunctlon wlth Sno•Days_. We've had irood crowds In the
past when a hockey game was on the sno•DaY agenda, and It's not
too early to ,tart planning along those lines. We11 wager that the
hockey crowds a,e ao1n1 to su.rprlse some people t.h1a winter. In cact.
we coatend that they weren't as bad as some people would ba.ve. \U
believe 1n the put. They compared favorably wlth the la.at home
football pme and we haven't. heard a.PYbJ:><17 advocatinr throwlJ?&

Names Given fo ·
Top Grid Teams
S
S

Harold S UN D(Dlth,, 1,1,oOda.M cl
R ua.Vol t&,Ka.nbt.o

T

Gene B an.on. Bea.Id.JI

T
0
0

Qo[d On Welbraucb. St, Clo ud
Dlck Sore:naon. Mani:f.t.O
Mel l'la~r, St. Oloud

oeor-se

O
QB

Uanaon . Fl.Dona

Man~ Beckman, .Mallk&t.o

BB non Noeeen . M:ootbead
BB Bm. Ehlenteldt. Moorhf!ad
PB Stan Pe te r&Oll. S t. CIOUd.

out football-y~t.
QUICKIES: Tbe n~ ba&ketbaD. rules ctia.naes ahouJd give tiw>ee
who have comJjlaiDed abou.t too many foul sbota alowins up the
game, more to -,cream about th.ls season . . . Watch GORDY WEIR..
RAUCH thu wrestuns ,euoo . . • He may be touah to beat. . ;· It seems
n.mny that
pro wrestlers have to turn this sport into a alde show,
when it actually can. be 10 lnte.restlll3' 1n colle,e and h18h school
cfn:Jes. . •. Of course- tbe reason 1s. more money: at t.he ptes .• .
People like to wateb a threo•rlng circus or a frea1t ahow rather than
a. leaitlmate sport . . . conrrata are tn order for st. ClOUd's three
all~erence selections-MEL. FISHER, srAN PETERSON and
GORDY WEIHRAUCH .• . Somebody asked WI when Eaabnan hall

the

was golng to open up on Saturdays ... Oood (iuestlon ... When the
beet Ls U?

E ' VlrgU oo.cu:ea. Jo.nltato
E Sbennaa ()(t.eada.bl, Bemldjt
T Paul PnerMD, a. C10ud
T BW Kl'OUl91 ~
O Arnold ·s ~. W"tncna
0 Aldan BcbUIIU. Mankato
0 'Dkly Jl&,moad MbOrbelld.
Q.lt, .l«e Cooper, ~
RB DoQ. Cub. St. CIOlld
BB Ro,- OcOYe. et. Cloud
P9 Norm Pr:sybWa, Moorhead

GUS~S'
Riverside Store
\

Coming BB Games

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
liROCERIES

Die.
Dec.
Dec.
Dee.
~.17-.a;S-Qal,e

Odorless
Cleaners
(The Col.I ese Cle11Den)

IEALS
Follllfaln Service

ODttece
J-AupbulS
l---8l. Joiua.
$.--4t Nort.b. DU:ota - U •
Is-t: stout:

l't'O'P. ZS-Bethel

11 Fifth Avenue So.tb

Ca'9pils capers call for·Coke
The hour haad mows fast the- aigl,t

bdore eums-lots 0£ ground lo cover u,d

panic oettins ~ To

,..W:·

awl ,mesh 7
T)>at',.eaoy. Ha...,.a Colle •• • it's.delicious.
-

IOtnfD UNDfl ,UJTHOIJT'f OP THI COCA - COlA COMPANY

Ever,thlac for

17-6tb AVE. SO. .

St.

alllO fOIIIHI U....h'N .,.ma,- for the im.da'dor Alumni squad u
pla1ed IOM ..... ....WNII all t.t1~ ~
.
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Grads Surprise Cagers-

St. Cloud AJ.umni Dumps Hu~kies
78-76 in Extra-Period Thriller
By Vor,, Bloom

The membera of the
'.Alumni basketball team
took the Huskies com11leteJy by sur,Prise Saturday
night as they squeezed o•t
ll 78-76 .overtime decision.
Th~ defeat was not an easy
one to take although it was
1

fense.

'Ille ~ llaeup for the
Ba.ildca ,~
Gene Sclmdder ..a .._ ~ at J"l,&nb.
Bowie . . . . . . . John SkPban

at ,_..._.._ . . . Don Buere at

een&.er, n.eae boys looked est:remel.:, _pod ID the ftnt aarwr
4
ae 1he, ecnmecte4 from all
an,s'les to JJlllh 0:ee Umld~ into
all eatl7 1-2 Jea,di.
They inoreued t.h1I load to
1'1·1' ea .the.quarter ended. CoAch
Luymea uaed ht5 -entlre .aecond

SWANSON'S

~~ a!:' ~ee ~~~ ~

alned pretty much the aa.me ..,
::iey held a se..:2e ball•tlme lead.
Stephan connected tor t.hree
straight buoket.s to • tar t out the

:r~-:r~ 'i =-t,t,=
II••
out<>! tho pme-wlth

peraonal
foul.I and from then on things

w~h?e1S:o:d~

:Gordy Weihrauch and his '52 Huskies "graplers" are
shown working out .as they pre pare · for their first
wrestling match sched uled to be h eld next Monday,
December 8th. Two -of the members of this year's
squad, Don Weihranch and W endell Bearl put on a
short wrestling d emonstcation last Saturday night
between halves of ·the Huskie-Alumni basketball
,game.

~~b~ .. ::::::::::: · :
Stang

. .. .. : .. . .. .. 5

3

0

1

=~ :::::::::::i !
::~::hO~~•..:::: .~-~:
. 31

~etball t.cphlrogra~

hbUe t\lklrns s,..tem•

knl&I-Senicb-Sa k!J.

107 5th A...,;;ue South

certalnlY

wlll

,~_f;T.'s -tho. cod~oi-

t.S-"0 looel'\ in"''"'!.........,.
s,noloo::.-----anel'. ...-, pt£f£ll UJCKIES
So tor
:8
~II the wa!I·
cou·~~
.... s·--•-1
16·wc\de5
cv• STUOEN~
.,...,.,.
.,..n•

C..

c-1

Od.,..,•1!,i<lu,.,.

vrziveraity vf

t

\"

IN NAnoN·

on ac;tual ~ n t in-

·de ~ y t,a,ed
reveals inore
Nation-'9it.
teadin& co\\ctes
. e,rette
te["Vi.eWS u:i. 80
. than anY othc1' og
_,. prerer Luck'O
_1,uc:lcieS" i,ette<
0
~ · ,norgiD. No. t
Strike g,.;ned
by a .,,de
alaO sb<>WS L,uckY
the nata,te. Survef
. tbe9< c0Ueee" tl,aD\Dedfar to.ore sinolc.ets ~ cipa\ brands comb
tion'S t970 ot:bcf pnn

re-

. . .. . .... .. .. . . 1 1 2 3

Tot.at

tt

0

So, for the thing you want most in a ciga-:
rette • .. for better taste-clCaner,· fresher,
smoother taste • •. Be Happy-Go Lucky!

~ ·i

~~e~ ··: :::: :: : : ! ~ ~

~=

ap~e~~~e~n:~
~~
clubs and
1& ht.s belief that
"competttJon w1.llbemlghtyrouib"
and thls rear'S lntnunural bu·

C.U,.ete Sa.tea and Se.rriot
Em UND &Jld Mo'°"°La Radios

Luckies taste better-cleaner, fresher,
smoother! Why? Beca use Luckies are
. made better to taste better. And, what's
more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco.
L .S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Mea n s Fine
Tobacco.

6

~=ty :. . . . .

~

rr::e

·

You·know, yourself, you smoke for enjoy•.
ment And you get enjoyment only from
the ~ of a cigarette.

~:;~r~.:::::::::
~ ~ ~ :
Port.er .... . .. ..... 0
l
1 1
::~~o~··: ::::::::: ~ g ~ i
:~~:un··::
::::::::: ~ ~ ~ g
Femalcl . • . . . . . • . . . 0 0 0 0
~ ~ i1..:\
~~... ::·.:·:.::•.·:.! 1 ! ~ t
Schnelder . . . . . • . . . 5
1
1 11
BW

Orrldal

e

Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke?

:::~~~.
:::::::::: ~ ~1 g
:5
Swanson •.•••• .• •. 2
2
G islason

on

They;re made better to tast~
cl(laner, fresher, smoother!

1: : J
2 14

not tumlah

·

LUCKIES TASTE
· -BETTER!·

l'ts:

4

:~~ld:!/~ ~ c o1~ te~o=

c1oe,

Radio 11d TV Service

~.::.::=:____________________:__'.'.=:'.Ill"~•w:_•:::::'.'.'.'.:Dll~-------_!.~~~~~~~~~~~

four point lead a.s the fourt.h
quarter opened. T9,·o bucket.a later
t.he acore wa.s tied at 51·51. Three
quick" basket.a by .. Mooee" Ander•
aon, Oene SChnieder, and Stephan
put the Husldea. temporarily out
of dariier. -Aa time ran out the
score wa.s a Ue.
Darin&' the Ave minat.e nertlme that followed , the lead. cs~
chan1ed hands aeveral Umes
with the A.lumnl 8nah1 sta~
ou~ a two pol.nt. lead In the ftnal
minute.
Top scorer of •Lhe evenl.ng waa
Stal, the Alumni cent.er, with 25
polnt.s, while S tephan cooect..ed
for 1'1 points for Lhe Huskies.
FG FT F

BJ SW McOoy

In the preliminary cont.est. play ..
ed saturday night., t.he SI.. Cloud

= -·

a relatively unimportant

Alanntl

With Thanbglvlng vacation be-ginning tomorrow, moct. of the
athleUcally Inclined men on the
TC C&DlP\13 slow down a bit u
the po.ce 3lactens. but tinme<ll•
atelr art.er vacation the tempo
will pick up Again M lntramunl
basket~U ts .OJCheduled to get
under way on Tutsdar. December

Frosh Team ·wins
First Contest
84-56 Saturday

Freahmen outma.ned and ou t.scar•
eel the Wadena Air Fon:e Base
84-58.
bepth and versatlUtr cOmbhl(!d
2.
to give the P'rosh their Initial win
of the year. Slftrting out. with
This cage opentne ts gotr,e Dkk Fredeen and D6vld Elltna a t
ahpa~n4t opunr"'c't'uedalul<lh• •m~•tth~ •P:_ forward&, Jim Holtan at cent.er,
and Dave Dorsey and J im Raw• ,
·•
.,
~
at guards, the Frosh were
!,~\Y:u/r1n~~\:~ land
unable to hit. on free throwg and
at.atNt t.~t. team ent.rtea have trailed bJ 14·10 nt. the Mt quartbeen pouring into hi.s once. aho.,'- er mark. Conch Kaspt'I" subst1t.ut,.
log the great. interest already ed an entirely dl(ferent line-up,
shown in Lbe winter acLlvUy.
and the Frosh overcame the deftThe K hedule hu bttn drawn cate to ,w:ume a "2-23 half-time
lead.
op and will be posted for all
'The second half round the H~
partldp.anb · on the balldln
'board ln Eastman Han sometime !des pulllna awny. Turk Olson
today. Fr:o'm thll: point cm. the and Dave Dorae_y 11p:uted the
MhedaJe ,,-in · be JtOStecl 80ffle- drive by conneet.ing on t.hrtt Iona
time aft.ff the pmes haft p1aJ• shota ~lece.
-ed on Taesd&J' and before Ute
totlowht1 wedts pmea.
Mr. Colletti ha.& 0ne warnt:nc
t.h&.t la: obvkMlsly VUJ' l!,pcrtant
to the SUCOMI of the progru,.
He point.I out that evecy part.tot•
pa.tins tee.m must furn!.th an

game. It clear]y showed
the Huskie weaknesses and
the big ,r oom for improvem ent espec.iaUy on ,de-

.:~n·~i:~

Intramural Cagers
All Set to Begin
Schedule Tuesday

:

15 26 '16

Box Scores F-or
Freshman Game
Freshmen·
fc ft fLm ,pUp ,
Maas, C (f) .. . .. . 1 1 1 3 3
Fredeen, D . ('f) . . . 4 l 6 1 9
Marx,C.(l) ... .. . 1 0 0 0 2
EUens,D. co . ... . '2 .0 0 '2 4:
Johnson, Dell co .. ~ 1 O , .5
Baum, B. Cc) . . . . . 1 0 4 3 '2
Simonson, H. (C) . . 0 3 0 l S
Holton, J. (C) . • •. • 1 2 2 2 ·4
Silt.er, B. (c) . . . . . 3 4 1 D 10
Dorsey, D. <g> ..... 6 2 !l S 12
Rawland, .J. (g.) ••• 1 0 2 l 2
Peterson, P . (g) •·• . 1 2 0 3 '4
Klein, J . l( g) . .... . 3 O .o 1 .e
Johnson, Don (g) . : 1. 2 0 S 4
O lson, 'f. Cg)
.. . 6 2 2 2 14:
Totals

••.

Wadena
Air Force
Schroder U>
0
::~~

. 32 20 20 29 M

r, ft ftm pf tp
. . 4 8 8 5 16

<o·· ::::g 'l :!1 l ~
Wells~•>
. . •• ....•..
. .. .. 3
~ ·'88 2 5 ~•
~FOR A
Anderlos (g)
1;

~l

<ai

.::::~~~i~

15 24 56
:
Freshmen . . . . . . . . 10 S2 55 M
Wadena AF' . . . . . . 14: .2S ·sa :56

Tottl..la~ .bj·Q ~

Tuesday, Nov.ember-ZS, 1°925

Be HarrYl'\h GO LUCKY!
.

CLEA_NER, FUSHE~
SM00TH~R SM0O...

~ o. k.J...,;.,.,.U
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The Grad ·Corner

-"'1{°tite Thomas Writes

The ·Case . of the Weary Chasf
Ex-Alumni Head, 1941 Grad
--Merely a Fanciful Day Dream? Get Advanced Army Jobs
All day you h cl\'e the uneasy t~llng thnt someone
t,; ronowing you : pursuing you down the hn11.5,
slA.!althlly observing you while you are In the midst
or a card game In t.he ca!, spying upon you as you
are lt1borlously slnv lni away In the library preparing
n crib tor n torthcomlng test. There ls no escaping
the apprehensiveness t.hnt grows In your person n..s
you conclude. that ~ ls no mere persecution com plcx . CWhat It you haven·t. come to that chapter In

class rush. use the north door ... no ila&a ln that
one and the squeaking of t.he un-oUed hinges (see
what ha1>l>Cna when the Republicans get Into office?>
wlll go un-nottced.
O ut through the door frame, over Lo the library,
s ldk up to the front door, squeeze in through the
afteJ -hours depositing s lot.
A trip to u,e far book shelves reveal a vast store
or applicable material. "How I Escaped the Draft."

ri:i:~~~ei~t? Any riovice can recog nize a persecusun you mu st be 1ure .. . mike certain t.hat It
Js not Just a.n unfounded obsession, a fancy, a
foollsh notion . You ftnd you.rself maktnr plans to
pro,·e to. yourself that you were rlr bt . . . th a t
tKlmrone, somethlnr ls blllnr you.
How to do It, this detective wort? The answer ls
slow In coming, but It comes. (Don't complain . . .
look how long people have been yelUng for 'Chloe'
and she hasn't answered yet.> Research, re-research
and s till r e-re-research , To the library . . . quickly;
secretively lest your tall galn knowledge or what you
are :ibout (ref: old adage, " let not your tall know

anonymous ex-student.
You dr:.r 1everal of these tomes rrorn the r:.ck
• and proc~d to take voluminous note1 on various
techniques. You decide It would be nlur U you
were a schlt ophrenlc . . . he'd only be able to
fo llow one of your penonal.lUes. To keep ln char:lcter you"'wrlte with lnvtslble Ink. Your pen runs
out (It, too, l1 an escapist by nature) so you use
no Ink at a lJ . Same dJfference, Isn't It!
For' the firs t time In days you walk down the hall
with your head held high in the air. When the
novelty has wom off. you put It back on your shoul -

~fn~~~- a~~'~H~r;t't:,· ~1~e iC:"1 : ~~to~!.. e~;C:~

~!:

1

Captain. MG.r}' O 'Neill, ex-alumn1 association head, was graduated
last month from the Assoclnte
Wac Compa~y ortk:ers' course a~
the WAC · t.ralu lng center at Fort. ·
Lee. Virginia..
C:.pt. O'NelJI w:1s president of
. the ~- Cloud Teac h~• ullere

:fa~: ~~
19-46 • 19-48.
Durlnr those
three
rears
.slle
brourbt
t be - tot a I
number of Ute
membera from
146 t'o 1200.
She gradualed. with s::hohustle
honors
Capt. O'Neill . from TC and
1

'

11ioP1;l;;

::::f:e~ J! ..~!s

years or ntllitar,

with t.he Third
In1antry dJvLsIon th r O u g h
Africa,
Siclly
and Italy. ·He
p&rUclpated In
five campaigns
and hold., t.he
A.lt"Medal with
cluster, and the
Purple Heo.rt.
He

h~~ ~~~

0 88

~·i;::, fsi~{h~t~m~r.o~~~"L; e~~>:r~u:~tr::~n::f~ter de~::;~:
1~ a iatn.
a way your Ume and teeth; playing cards and eating
That study tapplnr, lapptnr, tapplnc. Like a
week-old sponge ca.kc. Real aJ)Onge.s taste better shutter ffapplnr, flapptnr, flapplnr, tthoes down
anywa y. A frenzied scream, "len no trump" beckons t.he empty hall. (down, Poe, down ,)

~~~ t~::e~:l~orn~het:!r:
~~Y~~Ji: ;!tltc~~~hne
fi endishly at the bidder as you tuck the Joker you
anlt.ched during the last game up your stee,·e and
conti nue. sllnti~ toward I.he tunnel.
(Five 071 later a Janitor discovers 7011 ravinr
... h~vste rlcaUy. 'J:he tunnel Is atlll sca led tlrhUy.
L:lter YO U dlsconr that the cud players have
not round the Joker either. They ha-,e written to
Senator McCarthy to •bit TC and attempt to fe r ~
r-e& out the sub•enJYe ln the eat.)
Must get to t.he Ubrary ••• imperative tha t you
do so. Your sense of se.U-preservaUon ls at istake,
rour tlfe in Jeopardy. Try !mother m~ns or ap•
~roach . Slip out of Stewort hall during the between

Captaln Anthony Carra.rte , a TO
graduate, ha.s been appointed
8nd Edu.cation orrtcer a t
Poe~
ForiJ.~::fnge iarr~e.,raduat.ed.
rrom SL Clo ud Teachers c0llere
with a B.S. decree In !9-U. De
b a native Of Punxat:1.wney,
Peruuylva.nla.
The 35 r ear old captain Ls a

wa.a u-

mas4lr of art., d:;:tetom
torr~o~
Carrarie
University o! Minnesota, where Japan, where he wu UAQtan t
she is a candidate -for a doctors' dlrecLor or the Dependent School
degree In common learnull!'
system ot Tokyo. The S)"Ste.m la
nd
t h!'u-:~er~
f::~e;, a'::';~u~:~:~:~
~Ca pt. O'Neill is aw■Ulnr her
hlthC:::,Ob a
matlcally a member or the track team.
rtrst dut7 uslrn.ment at an
At Fort Meade he replaces t,st
th
Up the stairs, down the stairs, up the stairs, down ottlcer In
e WAC'• whlc:h will Lieutenant Charles L. Korrda of
the st.airs. Try the elevator. Hurry now . .. close the probably carry her to Europe._
Bellalre, O hJo, who ho.a -returned
door be!ore he traps you there. You Jump In arid
She ls the fourth member of · to reaerve Statua..
plummet Lo .the basement . . some root had I.he her !amlly to serve in the armed
elevator up on third floor.
force&.
I-A Coffee Hour
Just as you reach the comparative safety of th e
The St. cfOl.ld public &ehool
book.store you try to recall some or the techniques system rrante.d her a leave ot
you copied while in the library,
absence from her tea.chl.n g position
All l.ndus€dal arLs majors and
But It's too late now ... someone taps you on the a.t Central Junior high school, lnterteled pe0ple aN Invited Lo
shoulder and as the event.a or your lire come before where .she ha.s se-rved tor the put attend the Industria l Art., coffee
your eyes, you hear a throaty voice say, "Care tor a • slx year~. •She was chatrmqn or hour today at 7:30 pm. In the colsample pact or LUCKY STRIKES?"
the English department t.htre.
lege ca.feterla.

~~:S:~:~:t~;

)!:e1~:1~:0u::~

Planned for Tonight

THEY SATISFY1N'Pll?'M'
"I always s_moked Chesterfie lds ·in college just like
my friends" says New York secretary, Elizab'e th
Lydon, "a·nd he re in New York it seems like almost
everyone smokes them ."
_

0~

-_ ~J};,

~DUKE'SI

A responsible consulting orga nization reports a study by a
competent medical specialist and.staff on the effects of smoking
Chesterfields. For six mont hs a group of men a nd women
smoked only Chesterfield-IO to 40 a day-their normal amou nt.
45 percent of t he group have smoked Chesterfields from one to
thirty years for an average of ten years each.
At the beginning a·nd end of the six-months, each ,smoker was
given a thorough examination including X-rays, and covering
the sinuses, nose, ea"'! and t hroat. After these examinations,
the medical specialist stated , ••
I'll is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and accessory organs of all participating subjects e xamined by me
were·not adversely affeded in th~ six-months period by
smoking the cigarettes provided." ·

Remember t his report and buy Ches_terfields • , . regular or

